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London, No». 20— An Athen. de». 
patch to the ExcJienpo Telegraph Co. 
aiad Friday, uys that Die Serbiai 
troopt at Monaitir aucceeded yetter 
day in advanclna for a dlitance 
•eren kilometrea. The telearam 
addf that the intenliona toward Mon- 
aitir of the BulKarlaoa. who lately 
captured Prllepe, remain unknown.

Denya CochIne. mlniater wltho 
portfolio in the French cabinet haa 
left for Salonikl after an Interrlew 
With Klni Conalantlne.

Cnotricial adTlcea yeaterday atated 
that Ue town of Monaatir had been 
oeeapied by the Bulsarlana The Ad- 
Tanca referred to abore may have 
haen made before the town wax Anal. 
1^ abandoned.

Ktldiener In Aflietia

Athena. Tla Parla. .Vot, zo— Earl 
Kltehaner. Brltiah war aecretary. ar- 
Itcad in Athena today The earl 
Oa irltUh mlniater were received 
Ok afternoon by Kina Cona

» Invaders.

' toleh. Switzerland, .Vov i8_The 
blli*M of the Auatro-Oerman troopa 
iMKh Serbia la belne hampered no 
mtf by the desperate resistance oi 
«• Sarbiana. but by severe weather 
■aardlnf to deapalchea from the 
But raeeivad at Vienna and Buda.

Bwlas papers report that {bare HATefi 
baan heavy artillery en«a*ements for 

, aavaral days near Czemowitz. Buko-

ITAinGAGEIO
Loadon, Xov. 20— The correspon 

dent at Benfa.-Switzerland, ot the

belnit stronitly relnforceed.

•Monaatir Iteimrted Taken.

London. Nov. i#_ a despatch to 
the I zchanite Telejraph X.^mpany 
from Home says a telepram 
Trlbuna from Athens states that the 
Bulyarlans have occupied Monastir 

®"*’‘*"* •“ «>- 
AlUee OOUMW Attm*.

Athens, .Vov, 19— In an effort to 
llatraci the Bulgarians froib south

eastern Serbia, where they are sweep! 
ng everything before them, the 

French are hurling all their strength 
against the Bulgarians on the Var 

.-•ar river today.
The Vardar river struggle 

been of the most desperate character 
The Bulgarians were on the soutS- 
western bank of the stream when it 
began They were forced hack and 

by the deadly French artil
lery nse. which more than offset their 
numerical superiority. .Northeast of 
the baiCelleld. the British backed by 
French cannon, are still hammering 
at the Strumirftza defences. The Bui. 
garlans are holding out stubbornly. 

The Bulgar invaders In this distrlef 
em to be Ignoring the Vardar river 

battle completely. They are ad vane- 
ing to the southward through the up-

D (TOXiaHT

The concert and dance to be given 
Northfleld tonight by the Violet 

Football team promises to be one of 
the best of the season. The progi 
includes numbers by
den, L. Ellis, Paul and Orllam Wll- 
tresa, also numbers by Messrs. Ger
ard. Martin and others, concertina 
selections by Mr. Clark and a Jug- 
lUng exhibition by Mr. Little. Mr. 
Bob Robertson the popular vlollnlsl 
will give a solo and the orchestra 
will render a number of selections. 
The dance will commence immedi- 
ately at the conclusion of the concert.

Weeks' autos will run every hour 
between Nanaimo and .Vorthfleld,

CRITICAl TIME 

FOR KF. DEL
Francisco. Nov. *0— The Am 

erican Federation of Ubor In closing 
Us sessions of the 36th annual con
vention today faced the problem of 
attempting to heal the breach in Its 

eveloped at the session 
last night, which in the Unguage of 
prominent officials and delegates, 
threatened the disruption of the dr 
ganization.

The trouble arose over the consid
eration of n resolution which, had it 
been adopted, would have meant the 
loss of two hundred

I

^ *Dlpiaiaata understand that 
alian declaration of war on Germany 
U aow only a matter of hours.'

Rome. Nov. 19— Limited 
«M»toa to being permitted .on the 
gueetion of sending an Italian expo- 
dlUou to the Balkans and the 
papers are arguing whether it would 
be more advisable for an Italian fore, 
to proceed to the war zone by way of 
Albania or through Salonikl.

lajorlty of the newspapers ap. 
pear to favor Albania as the point of 
Invasion, arguing that Italy already 
poaseaaae the port of Avlona. 
landing there It 1. contended, a 
would be the means of giving aid 
tbs Serbian army, which la now i 
Urtng toward Montenegro.

On the other hand the difficulties 
of landing troop. In Albania. i 
purling them Into the Interior, 
aaadlng provlilons across the coun 
uy to the army, would in the opinion 
of tha military experta. be very great 
owing to the rough country and lack 
Of railroad facilltlea.

-WWEMOF 
GERMAN B

The appalling 
loaaes U re- 

vgaled by a peruaal of the official 
^ualty liata Issued dally by the Oer 

■ *o* fovernment for the informailon 
of families, although newspapers are 
PtohlbUed from reproducing (
The ontsUndlng facts are the onor 

t mons gaps In ceruin regiments and 
L tba frequency with which entire bal- 

Wlons are wiped out. the remarka- 
^ Wy amatl proportion of officers 
- ‘und the great number of volunteers 

kUled.
The latest lists available

for October. For Prussia. 
JU w«rttembnrg. Bavaria and Saxony, 

there are over 200.000 names, 
win be recalled that at the b

llmated to be ellst.tly 
over two million.

The lists for October 23 alone give 
ten thousand caanaltles. The Prus- 
•too Uata Uelude nine regiments of 
the Guard, eighty regiments of the 
Orensdlers end Fusiliers of the regu.

Ibfsntry. thlrty-one reglmenu of 
_»oeewes and twenty-one of the land-

• >"oir “““ ....... ...............
Borne of Lowiee.

■pio second battalion of Guards' 
^«il lost 437 men and only three 
ooloers. An example of the terrlOc 

reglmenu Is furnish 
M by the 84th Prussian Infantry, the 
if “2 out

o ^11 complement of a thousand. 
Isfc.. **** ProMton 167th
^«totry regiment lost the following |

174; 2nd. 188; 3rd 171; 4th 168.
The "Sth Infantry regiment 1 

1077 out of 3000.
These losses were probably suffer

ed at Loos and Tahure. The land- 
strum regiments are generally kept 
behind tlie llrlng line, yet they show 
heavy losses caused by ilineas. 
the fourth company of the 224th Re- 

) regiment 819 men and live oi- 
Ocers were lost The 123rd Infantry 
regiment lost 607 men and sevei 
fleers.

BRITISH FORCE IN 
SIGHIOFBAGDAE

U-Riloo. Xov. 180— In Meriopo- 
tamhi. General Xlion. In rom- 
maml ••f the llrlt'i-I. f-n ,• >per- 
«lnr; in Eoplirari- Mill ■. -e.
jiorl'd m lie in .-IkM >'t r.l -I.

hers of the federation. The raaoln- 
tlon which was offered by the adjust 
ment committee called for the aps- 
penskju of the United Brotherhood of 
Carpenters and Joiners, the 
largest International anion in Amer- 

.The resolntlon to withdraw the 
charter

REOtMARKEF
AllCmN7:30rm

The Fanners' Red Croaa Market 
this morning remlted In rel.lng over 
8100 within the flrst two honre. and 
before the end of the day It Is bop^ 
to ba .e a very subaUntial snm to 
devote to the object of the Red Cross 
Club, which I, to provide comfort, 
for tb- Nanaimo mrldlera at the front 

An r.nctlon sale of vegeublee will 
be held tonight at 7.30 o'clock In the 
aibm,:, block. CommercUI atroet. 
when the stock not dUposed of ear- 
Her in the day will be M>ld under the 
‘-■nm-.r. The |

oi.:;ortnnlty of obtaining their 
kuppl e, while at the same time help.

«>• moet worthy of all

The farmers of Nanaimo diatriot 
have set a good example to all the 
cltlsons In devoting the entire ] 
ceeds to today's sales to the eai 
Conal.ierlng the feet that the n 
ket It only held twice a week It _ 
clear :'jat a Saturday market repre
sents . very Urge proportion of their 
weeki.v earnings, being in fact 
toul emonnt In tome eases. the 
produre offered for aale Is from their 
own farms, so that the 
contributions

the result of the failure of the orga
nization to refrain from alleged en
croachment upon the Jurisdiction s- 
warded the machlnlsta. coupled with 
the enrpenters' nnions' sttitude. ste
ward the federation.

>erely of money but of their 
hard \vork. The saerlilee thus made 
however la In keeping with the spirit 
of the .Nanaimo district farmers, 
whose contributions to the Patriotic 
Fund was larger than that of any 
other Institute In Britlah Columbia. 

IS I The Ladles' Red Cross Club 
i- glvlniTTreurtr-co^pei

CANADIAN WAR LOAN 
ONPRECEDENIEDSTEF

. iraUon In mak
ing the Market Day a sueiSg,~ui«MX- 
la hoped that by this combined effort 
a Urger amount will havs baen real-

TWELVE BODIES iREMAIN 
INRAVENSDALEMINE

AMFRiCANiRNEOFOR soppiYiNG mm

Ottawa. Nov. 19—Already there 
>e Indlcafnns that the 
ar loan will -eceive cordial suppo- t 
hen subscriptions opeo Monday, 

•esdlng VV-lcru Uansdlan life Inzur- 
■e company has already express'-] 
purpoi-i ;o rnbscribc for one mil

lion dolH-s, and a prominent bns!- 
■ ss man of Taninto has announce 

stontlon to make an Individual 
.ubscnollon on ilie terms of the proz- 
peclus lor JIOC 000 

I There la no lack of Inci 
uliseri w '.o i..e loan The actual 
irico which llip finance minister pro

poses to pay r this capital has npt 
■et been announced, hut high Inter 
•SI ran-a arc prevailing Even If I' 
s helow the price which Greeat Bri

tain and Fronce were forced to ps’ 
in ihe recent h.ilf billion dollar lov.. 
In the Unlled Slates. I- will still be 
aitrsctlve to ill but those bllnofl 
to the skv rocKes In the stock mar-

John O Harris. Osti <l..al..r. buying 
1 commission for the .Vnclior Fish 

•ompuay of Anacortes. < sail . was 
brought before Police .Magistrate i Few undent countries have attempt 
I’rlce at Chemalnus on Thursday last I ed financing upon this scale so early 
tliarced by pomlnlon Indian Agent | In their history. Canada lias In the 
ri'onnell with siipplylii.c liquor to ' past fifteen months gone a long way 

Imllans at Crofton The accused 1 towards reaching a new status, 
was found guilty and flm d tT.O and this loan should meet the unquallllid 
82 30 costs, or on default of the cash support that It deaervea Us flotation 
three months' Iniprlsonmeni with | would lie regarded as a real national 

labor I achievement

Seaule. Nov. 30— Pour eddUtonal 
bodies were recovered today from 
the Northweatern Improvement Com 
pany's mine at Raveoadale. where 31 
men were killed by a dual explosion 
last Tuesday. Nineteen bodies have 
been taken out so far Th rescue 
parties

TOIMT 018 WKBT FlU^.

Parts. Not. 80— The Prwah war 
offlee thls atternooi ru on the 

follows.progbea. of hostillUeaa 
“There was reported last night no

thing more than some arUUery fight 
Ing and Tarton. 
hand grenadae In the Artois dletrlel 
at the barricadee of the Labyrinth.

"In the toron of Argonne, at Coar 
to. Chanseae. and at Tasqaoto. aad 

Lorraine, at a poUU not far froi 
Reilkm."

U5AACCFPFS 

AUSTRIAN TALE
Washington, Nov. 80— The lUIUn 

forelgn,offlee has notified American 
Ambassador Page at Rome that H 
had no retso'i to believe the snbmais 
tne which sank the liner Ancona, 
with the loss of several Americaae; 
was other than an Ajstrian craft! 
ThU ,vtth the Austrian government's 
acknowledgment of the fact, clears 
up the Iasi posMbllUy/that it might 
have been a German boat

MR. SKPHERDAIP. ANNOUNCES 

NOEIEFION.DIIRINGWAR
That there la ao likelihood of a

.taesm. Captain’. Stery.
London, Nov. 80— A deapal____

the Dally Telegraph from Milan gives 
the deposition of Capt Maasardo. of 
the lulian steamer Aneoaa, which 
was resontly sunk In the Mediter
ranean by a sabmartne. ‘Hrhe dapoel- 
Uon Of the capUin says;

Almost at the same instant the iub 
^rine was sighted e shell strnek the 

ship. The

period of the war. aad that the date 
of the prohiMUon plebiscite will be 
0m4 wh« a dectoion bat been ar
rived at a. to tbe date of the prorta- 
dal election, were the ouutMdlng 
facu brought out at the anaual meet
ing of the Nanaimo Conemwatlre As- 
n>elaUon held lam aventiME in the Odd 
fMlowe'HaU. There w« a 
tendance, and the prooeedh 
marked by maeh enthasiaai 

Mr. Frank Bhepherd M.P., la tbe 
aourae of a Uirrtng epeeeh,. atated 
that fqpH Intormatlon he 4md re
ceived the feeling in OUawa with 
regard to a geaeral Domimea elec- 
OoB waa that no elaction would be 
held during the eonrim of the war. 
and that U waa likely that durtag 

l«« nn agreeaent would be 
reached between the government end 
oppomtton to carry on the proeent 
—---------It nniU peace bad been de-

tor Ikeaeggatlte^ JrteUeu. aad the 
eoantry mdgfet be asmued that when 
•toettoa took ptace tha gnrnMfi 
would go te the ceantry wRh a antt- 
cd front and fatty itinfifisiu at rte 
torr. rm tha other hand Mr. Pluata 
appealed to hi. hseLren mot to nadas^ 
rate the (oreae of tbe aoamy aad
dwuft da <fae tect thBB a gZNtd healthr

Utegtar
the eouatry. an optaioa which be be-
*- I was ahared by ea good OHam- 

m. AetethepolMyefibeparV
ruhatiteb tom weaker ux^ute- 

ed himself as la ffiB gympashy wt8 
Kr Rtehard MeBride in bis pelhy 
tor sabmHUng a ptobtodu o. tbe 

> date aa the gaMnl rlsnltinu 
held.

The local r atlve also re-

I saw car and

considerably delay the work, 
expect however to recover mo 
the remaining bodies.

STROGGLECONTNIUES 
FOR FORTRESS OF 

GORITZIA
Uon,... Nov 20— Via l.ondon — 

of the AusThe Ita

Private Printed 
Greeting Cards 
for Christmas 

and New Years
Your old friends will appreciate 
a greeting from you and there is 
no more popular or appropriate 
form of remembrance than a 
Private Printed Card.

^XLARGTSEr^CTQ^LJQ^HOQSE 
FROM RANGING IN PRICE 

FROM $1.00 A DOZEN.

G. A. Beattie Printing Co.

Irian positions in and around Gorl- 
zia continues with unabated vigor, 
iicconling to an olliclal slalenient Is
sued today at headquarters

Rome. .Nov 20- Austrian avis- 
Tor, t irew fifteen bombs on Undine. 
Italy, on Friday, killing twelve peo
ple and wounding 27. according 
an off cial announcement by the lui-

. in the Italian province of Veoe- 
i. and on Grado. bo Austrian town 

th,. Adriatic held by the llalians.

SSTHANNIRSARV 
AT WALLACE STREET

our wtreleea. which 
dangling.

I ordered the boau lowered.
igers were panto-striekea and 

beyond control. The first boat eap- 
slsed and all tbe 
drowned. The second life boat had 
hardly reached tbe water whan it 
was struck by a shoU. The third was 
finally lowered, after an actodeni 
which caused several penona to fall 
overboard.

The liubmarine kept shelling ns an
the Ancona ceased moving, and 

only stopped firing when she war 
within two hundred yards of na. By 
then nearly all oa hoard were In the 
lifeboats or had jumped overboard 
with lifebelu.

Tbe sbelU had Uken tha Ancona 
by infiUde from prow to stern, and 
had traversed the officers' saloon and 
several cabins. Going throngh I dis
covered about thirty people still on 
board, and gave the order for the 
last lifeboat to be lowered, wHh the 
second officer, some of the 
the rest of the passengers.

The aubmsrlne then disol 
torpedo. 1 stood oh the deck waiting 
to.- the shock. Tbe torpedo hit ns for 
ward between tbe Irst and second wa
ter tight compartments. The terrilc 
shuck made a gaping hole In 
vhssel began to sink.

It was at this moment that the anb 
marine I a large veasel. wboie nation, 
allty was then unknown to me. hotat, 
ed an entirely new flag of the Aus
trian colors.

Tbe flrst officer and myself started 
to climb down the cable, but the tide 
of the steamer rose In the sir and we 

obliged to lamp into the ooa 
and sw.m to a lifeboat. The aea was 
Uttered with people and 
We saved several more. Meantime 
the Aorooa sunk.

We continually •sent up signals.

fWred to aaveral local _____ . __
eribing tbe aeUon he had taksa la 
regard to the new eiutom house ap
pointments. iBdBdlng that of Bngier 
Malpaas. a returned wounded eoldler 

the poalUoB of Junior clerk, this 
action receiving the cordial aappart 
of the Asaodatlon.

Mayor Planta. pi
rred to the op-

supposed spUt In the governi 
ranks la Victoria, charactertolag

Walker. L. Willtaiaa. A. O. Wdek, 
A. *. Plaata. 8. Tippett. O. Rofrla. 
J MeOm. R. R.'RtadaiBzeh. J. ». 
McKtazneil. C. Banea A. C. OsaalM. 
ham and F. O. Pato.

The aroetiag was ewrliided By re- 
aolutloas of cooMmoo to Kr Bobart 
Borden. Or RMw« KAMe. »- 
Frank She^MCd. and Mr. A. ■. 
Plasta. the prs^asIlM caadMato

UtUTBEEH POTTS 
PBrimiiiB
Lt. L oaal

home to hto parente to Na^mo. who 
had reecMad ao mteMge of him tor 
the past three weeldL-4»Porta that he 
had jBst come out of the traadie& at 
Loos where he had been oa g?*
the past fifteen days with h'.a rogi- varwiia st
meat, the Sonth Wales Uordarors.

The tn.t.-.ctl
to the daageroua work of homb throw 
tog and came through some heavy 
- ting, the Britlah foreaa being bee.

engaged tbera for the past two 
months He waa three tli _ 
the parapet Into "ao man'e land" nnd 
had hto coat ripped open by ahrepnel 
end bu ear ent by a buUet. and U. 
Potto eonsldert he has a eha 
life. Ha also meatiitoed that hto 
manding officer totormad him that 
he had

NEW UK Of
Madrid, via London, Nov. 

telegram reoatved today gtvaa a

li'iS;!

Wharf St. Nanaimo.

0,.cn TuiUglU. ^

Tilt- 3Bih smilvcrsary of the Wal- 
rc .Sirect Melbodlst Uburcli will l«? 

rfleliriilcd lomorrow ,n.l MontU.v, 
special services being held on .Sun
day Imth morning nnd evening, and 

conreri and supper will be served 
on Monilay evening from 6 lo 8, the 
concert cnminenelng si S o'clock, the 
programme being as follows:

Flnno duel—The .Misses Urump-

Solo Mr Evan Jones 
Solo Miss Huffy 
llec inlion Miss A liennefl 
1)11.; .Messrs Hardy and Wal- 

fnrd
Mrs Slater.

ino—Messrs. Young
nod Stearni.in

Solo—.Mr Wiilford 
Solo - .Mrs. Dry.dale 
Duet- - Me.ssrs. Jones and Carr. 
Solo— Miss Bennett.
RecitatiOD Miss Duff.v.
Colo— Mr Carr.

God Suve iho King." 
Accompnnis:—Mr A. Uunsroore.

until the following 
morning that we met the steamer 

ton. which took the occupants of 
the five lifeboats and left 
continued our route southward, and 
in the evening landed on the Island of 
Zaiubra

Ft John S. Milne, whose name 
name appears on Thursday's 
ly list of the 29lh Battalion as hav
ing died of wounds, was a native of 
Elgin. Scotland He came to i'ana- 

ne years ago and resided for 
:lme, on tbe prairies. In 1912 
le out lo Vancouver 

for some year, a member of the 3rd 
Volunteer BaltBlioo. Soaforth High 
landers, and soon after the outbreak 
of war hi enllsled in the 72nd Sea- 
fortlis at Vancouver After being 
stationed In Nanaimo for some time.

ed to the 39th Battalion

) Canada Pte 
f.o.Mlniii ■" 

South American railroad company.
Us lAindon. Eng., office. He was 

educated In Elgin Academy and Ed-

for eonspicioaa bravery to the field, 
for coolness under fire and for iw- 
eutog the wounded.

U. Potto states that the Brttteh

mm 
ATTNEBUOU

The great Engltoh actor. C. Aahrey 
Smith. wUl make bia Initial bow 

Naaalmo andienoe on Monday eve
ning to the Froi 
poretton 6-part prodncUon "John 
Gladys' Honor.” He to probably the 
greatest ebaractar of the preamit day 
and aaJie has, very strong eharmeUr- 
>stles he makes a splendid la 

in to the picture version of this 
wmons play. The story to one of tbe 

most dramatic ever ehown on 
screen and Mr. Smith has the aup- 
port of an all-sUr' caste tocludlng 
Mary Lawton, Ben Hendricks, Etna 
De- Graff and others. In additloa to 
this foalure, the official pictures au
thorised by the Fi
of the v'sit of Kitchener and Joffro 

e w'storn battle line a few 
weeks ugo will be screened. Tbeee 
are close up pictures and show tbe 
French cavalry to action also men to 

trenches and are the best war 
pictures that have been attained for 

months. This program Will be 
shown for two days. Monday end 
Tuesday, tbe feature being screened 

2.30, 3.46. 6.30, 8 and 9.30.

with two pertocopee. 
this telegram tha subaartoa wwi ae- 

«ntod by a alaaaker. The posi
tion of tbe Vertma la givea as Istti- 
tnde 40. loagituda 6, eg Cabo Palo.

This telegTam waa reeaivad from 
the town of Strileru to Majons Is
land to the Medttanaaeaa, o> th* 
SpanUh ooast 10 asUta south of

Madrid. Nor. 80—VRi Loadoa — 
A later wireless Otossaga from the 
Vareona stated that aha had tfudad 
the sibmar,sa la a far

SERIOUS (MGE10 
BEmHERE

Oharlaa Daniel, who tor sobmi few 
moaUa past haa basa working at 
Cowlehoa Lake end who etotee Chat 
be to e deserter from H.M.B. New 
Zealand, and that he has eerred 11 
years to the Royal Nary. was. oa 
Tuesday. ooauaUUd for trial by Btl- 
PMdiaiT Magtotisto Haitlaad Dou- 

at Doaeaa. oa a charge of hav
ing attempted to bore down the 
house 01.MI. A. Cqvt_ _
ichan Laha, on Nov. B last.

Fred TMartogtea. a hoy of 11. idau 
tilled tbe eccnaed oa the man he had 
seen to the woodshed of hto boBM. Ho 
had smelt coal oil at the Ume. Mr.

Red Cross Club Auction Sale of 
gelables to Gibson Block tonight at

J. Harrtooa stated Uet eccnaed had 
come to him at Riverside Ian aad 
had informed him that he had at
tempted to harm-down the honau. 
Constable W. Kier toM of a bleok ' > 
meok aecuiad had and ontUaad the ^

Daniel was nrested oa the tth. 
and bad been toeareeqated at Wo- 
toria. He azay now etMt for speedy 
trial or for tha uetoee. both at Na
naimo. The oherge to »oet aartoni.

8m the display of the latarnatloa- L 
el Correepondenee Sohooto to the al^
Herald office. Tbe i

“Knowledge is Power'*
What is your occupation in life poing to be? The 
cull of Uie (lav is EFFICIENT, AOOURATE NTEN- 
OQRAFHER8 and TYPISTS..Tliis is an oppdrtunity

___ for everyone—Why not for you? Givevns a trial!

Sprott-Shaw Business College
H. MoLawH PrinolfMa..

Free Press Block ^ Commercial NgiiailDO.
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Mth Yet Delicate— 
Cleaa and Pull of Aroma.

If .
■miuir
to funded from selected hill-grown 
teas^ laihed for their fine flavoury 
qnaltties. Imitated yet never equalled.

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

?ETY DEPOSIT BOXES.

‘<in*iroo Bwneh. - g.H;BlHD. Hanase
0-wti «l>» .Ttntm obPkt Dty unto 9 i^oloot
Bu^o Free Press beeome sUJe ud oat of tondi with 

the popaUr tniod tonf T)efore 
Mid to that extant would be Inefleo-

The Idea of p M the lifetime

■•M extent bp the buiUlU of p-.n- 
able heuaes and huts, but ti t art 
prow too fast for tU carieaftrs.'

The ifork of the uerop ir;- obs 
en cets more dlfflrult at v. ter 
proachee. The fof» of i’u «t 
tamo Qllnn to the nrou jii in i.u:e 
patches well into the daj.^ rrhlle the 
evenlnB mists make obse ..it on. d:.'. 
licnlt toon after n-id-afteraoen.

ARE AM TESTS TOO 
STRICT IN CANADA'

me that there 
hnndreda of yonn* men In.VanoouTor 
who are wllllns to enlist In the

unable, owing to some slight 
physical defect (mine is that I cannot 
paas the medical examination without 
wearing glaases). and are looked np 
on and eren plainly told that they 
are ehlrketa.

"The military anthorttiea claim 
that It Is useless to spend time 
money on thoea w)io are not flret- 

>ss, eo the prime cprime men are uken, 
trained and equipped and probably 

hon their first day in the trenches 
shot and killed. Would It not 
more expedient to pnt as (non-effl- 
dents) the flmt line, let us lead 
the charge and save the efrieients 
Germany and Austria are doing It. 
England must, 1 think, come to It. 
and why not Canada? In Serbia we 
read that the women are In the Bght 
tog line.

It u

of parllamenu Is of oonree to en- 
•bla the pMpto and their rulers to 

;rau on the war. CItU cor- 
t must take a aaeradary place 

to mll^ aflcteucy. But 
other haad. that* mum coma a time 
when dvu problems wUi oaMct them- 
■elvee even durtog a rrmt war. In 
wrdar to pot off that day os loag 
- -lasftU and deter oay danger of 

Me diMrd. the Britlah govern 
^ gqv.

Bo

khaki saying goodbye to his wife and 
maybe three or four chlldi 
young mea staying behind. Why not 
give a trial to slightly defidents 
say, 100 yards to aver^ time and 
two or three route marches of, say. 
tea to flfteeo miles to one week, 
they are able give them the chance 
lad save the fathera.

*'Ia there any man to British Col- 
umbla who will equip a hundred 
more as above? Then I feel sure 

•e. I
would be content with XS cento a day, 
money would not bother the majority 
long, once wo were to Flanders, 
this scheme practicable?*’

ntnre to anggeet.

practical physical Ctneis. which 
miilloal man cannot differentiate be> 
tween et a single examination.

Ottawa continues to call for 
crnlts. I am ready, aye anxious 
Uke the place of one of the wounded 
soldiers now returning who has 
ed a rest, but I am unfit. Perhaps 
I am. Anyway I’d like to bet that 
Ml stand oa much as seven-tenths of 

en Who have enlisted and 
enlisting.”

LOCAL FOOTBALL IS
Nanalmi) United will Journey toi 

Udysmilh on Sunday and play a re- | 
game of football with the home I 

aggregation.
The membera of the local team 

win travel by auto leaving Weeks' 
office at 1 o'clock. The United will 
Hold the following team:

Coal—Townsend.
Backs— Gumm and English,
Halves— Craig. Phllps. Menxies.
Forwards— Stobbart. Donald. Em 

meraoji^lghtfoot. Stobbart.
Keaarvea— Kelly and Nelson.
The Celtic Football team haa ac- 

epted the cJiallenge qf the C..M.R

The Reef Sleeper rootball Club 
vaa organised last night at a meet- 
ng in Shepherd'a Pool Rooms a 

the following officers selected;
Hon. President-Jas. Gillespie.
President— Joe Cicerone.
SocretatT—Jaa. Booth.
Manager-H. Shepherd. Jr.

Oeltfr* va.
For the game on Sunday with the 

Celtics the Reef Sleepers win be re- 
br the following:

Goal—Shepherd.
Backs— Bowen and Killeeen. 
Halve*— Ramsey, Beattie 

Qnennell.
Forwards— Bailey, Nlcbol«>n. Pi

per. Seggie and White.
The Nanaimo and District Football

League srlU hold a meeting tonight 
at 8 o’clock to the parlors of the 
Central hotel for tha purpoae of re
ceiving appUcattons for entrance and 
drawing up of a sohedule for games 
for the

to wwtteg wen, sns*
war U a matter ter oxperu 

•ww. grave tomadica are

reatod hr the progreM of the opera- 
pm ttoaa. thoK Um ttoM may eome whee

•■time dom asdic poliiio 
■ to ohenmee. tha pnolic 

wtMi tlu

t-litoJtoewtuitepi
» eg ■nsteli Jtomk
tW MiMtoa he. lm» & JdoU 

poll.
tewe tod to

I ed .MNhy bed eat the

SiMtoJT******* *^

r-r.-at
Utolttoc Its aeope durtog the 
tog the toot toot ao mo«^ tocel etoe-
tOFi ore away flghttog at the troal. 
god that tor this res 

nafolr to

cry ee the st- 
L totowUtoU 
dote to evoU

■»w War CestooB repnaenttog all 
the oUtad power, the eohdaet of U» 

toaowins
t, however, that the war maj 

howheetor toUepreltoitoair gtogm 
a would eeem redklaee to decide out 
right chat uo guu«rul etootiou wBi be 
hew, to Cuauda uuUl peeee la Mgned 
Thu bettor eouxae would thuretero be 

by see-

What the hall>mark is to 
silver, the famous pen-and- , 
trian^e of Penmans is to 
underwear.

It smnds for sterling qual- 
ity, the utmost attainable 
in fit, fabric, finish, comfort, 

durability and value.

Underwearf
lathe choice of 
men who want 
the beet with
orn paying

u of uay ktod olosely af
leeuug Uaaa toen sod of wbtoh they 
mfht net approve were tbay given 
the ehauee to v»to upou it.

BOIFnillffll
Humm

Nov. II-----to northern
rrauoe, wluter wffl. fl|d the oittod 
a«l*. weu preperwd to receive 
Tk* *tt toad, fhr l^p-aoM water 

communleatlin 
the . .-e «d the dlaeom- 

tort of the d ^aa.s. «m be the ox 
rvuUoa r.stbt. : ,;n the rule tjl,

'he vimle. Will be pro
^^oud omplrted. TheBrt*. 
M aeUtefe agam wlU dnu tha t

r booU of rather baUar type 
toatyaar/.

the trauelM now bA* 
h«tok ttoora. sad praotlcatly ell

audsUdea by
«wu, probtoto of the wtoter 

btUetttog of an the new 
Btrltona which hive enna out stoe* 
^vear. to tte vUIagea waU be- 
Mpd Uto artog Uuea,
tot iud oM bar. hav. beuu rtojulM-
------------------ ud. repuind sad mads

•Sotoat the wted smd

. — ulthongh 
thur wave aaabto for honatot por- 
pey during the aumppr. they at* 

tb.e winter.
J to buteg dealt with to .

Will Yoiu’'Boy’’Spend Christmas 
Somewhere in France”? 

Then help him spend it Merrily!
Notiung is loo goodtosoedloth---------------- nd to the boys who

ere serving King sod Country, Buttotourgihs 
id ^“*"*’* - wrfi .. ruKUriU Welcome a. it is on tl.

Among the few i
suaokes and pipes, cbocoUles and sr

With it the wounded c
suppli«.-tho CiUotta Safety Ramw ranks os a 
warm tavorita. lor one ol the real luzurim of
traoch Wo la a demi, comlortaU. Gllletio shava.

speak ^raifi^ih oT it

les a hmiry the lucky ones share with their 
patososertoaiongpleotyofeatraWadoa. lib* 
h.* • Giltoll. dr**dy. a to* boa.* ol btod** win

etc, *6.50 up. 1/ roa wbh «,

Gillette Safety Razor Co. of Canada, l.imioJ
GILLETTE BLOC,Offiemund Factory:

-Gilleite*

SynopUs ofCoal 
Mining regulations

Coal Btaing rtgbu ot u.* Oomia-
B. IB MmealPeat..* am.W.e.W______________ '

Ml XiaPAL NOTICE. 
Notice is hereby |is hereby given that 

I Frontage Tax Roll 
d In the office of thebeen n led ........... ..................

Treasurer, City Hall. .Nanali 
inspection, any pei 
to tha number of

islled as

North.wa*i torrltorieo. ud - .
Uon of Um Provtoca «f Britlah 
Mbu; may ba toaaod for a U, 
twuty-oae yaara at u unal - ntal 
ot II aa ^ Not mora thu X.lw*

«^e by the appUeut to peiaon to

_ *tirv«rdd territory ..«.o 
luat to deaerlbed by aaetioiia. or to^ 

■ of eectiona; ud K
oawuvayed territory the tract appli 

retumad If the rigbu applied

Chlldran Cry for Fletcher's

CASTORIA
toStoS^

Is CASTORIA
Mttito for Cutor OH, Pero.

It la ptouauBt. l« 
-»» nor other Karootto 

JO. It <Io.vtroyg Wonns
-J^nin'c;;TrtS;ns a

iw^totM the Food. Rivinc fteattby

fe.-
natoul Woup.

GENUINE CASTORIA always
iBeara the Signature of

royalty absJl _________
chuubto fintpDt of tha mine at to* 
rata ot flvo nuU per ton.

The peraou locatlag the mUie ahall 
turulah the agut srith aworn re-

itage
- - -------- . ....vu such roll.

whether upon the ground that the 
measurement Is Incorrect or as to 
non-llabllity or Inequitable aasess- 

it. may. not later than the II 
of December. l»lo. petition t

Want Ads.

reculrlng a„ alteration ■‘in'eucrrn 
8. GOUGH. 

City Treasurer! 
■Nov. 8. 1*15.

N8-lm
Nanaimo. B.C..

Canadian
Pacific:

S.S. Princess Patricih
.Nanaimo to Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Vueonver to Nanaimo dally, except 

Snndny, at 3 p.m.

S.S. Oharmer

^ each retarua ahould to fumlah. 
ad at least caee a yaar.

per oam " "*“** ** **** ”** ***
fuU tnformatlM apUeatioo

ihi'oiparuuoat J? tto toSrt^ ol‘ 
tai^ or to u totut or auVAgui

Dopnty Mini
W. W. C0BT. 

tar of thototerlor.

City Taxi Coy.
Auto* for HIr*

■pe^ rate, ter Huuttog Trip 
Partiae Auy DUtonee

•m or PlHMe Wtm. • erldto

D. J Jenkin’s
Und»vUking Parlora

Plioiie 124
1.8 and 5 Bibiion Street

Onloa Bay ud Comas 
Wadnaaday ud Friday at 1:U pja 
Nanaimo to Vueonver. Thuraoa, 
•ud Saturday at S:lt p. m. Vu.

Friday at »;00 s 
OEO. BBQWN,

Wharf Agent.

H. W. BtODOn. O. F. A.

^sqiMoall &N8BaioioU)
Effective Auv. 6
toolBa win leave Naowlmo mm fulhm'

FOR good room and hoard h 
locality, only fonr mlaiU 
from post office, phoae 
Wallace street.

TO RENT— Three tenisksi 
electric light, dty water, I

ni imH
dale A Bate.

FOR RENT—A bnlldtog iM 
garage or livery sUbto,ml 
street. Apply Gao. OtnHk

WA.NTED—Girl 17 to XCukdM 
maid;, a other maids kl|te» 
try situation Mrs. TryoalM 
Creek. Parksvllle.

WA.NTED—Small auto to U 
for acreage, well loeaUtSi 
Highway. Apply llaitto 
Bate. Ti

FOR RE.NT — Slx-roomed 
X28 Fry atreet. near N*uk 
Shaft.

FOR SALE—Lumber 3x1 *M W| 
sized at 18.00 per M, M 
Lumber Yards.

LARGE FKO.NT ROOM, to 
heated bouw for rtto. m 
310 Kennedy' street «

LOST— Medical ( orps Ha.
St. Andrew s Minse and I 
Ward School by way of W 
and Commercial streM*. *< 

Ptollon return t

NA.NAHI0
Marble Wo»«

■etabltabvd 1«8I ■

Parksvllle ud Port Alberul, Mou-
----------- ’—I and r ■ ----------Fridays llidi.

Tralae dne Nanaimo from Parksvillc

PORTAlABNISEOnoir.
“<• Parksvnia Ttoedar*. Thuradaya ud Satar- 

daya, at 1«:S|.

McAdie
The TTnderUker

Phone 180 Al'ertSt

Th« Kintf You H«v« Alw

► Os WTO

jleal EgtaU. 
tetUsHsviYorYoupLisUnft

KEATS
'JmeyTYoung.

EJ.juaqnellA8ens^nt I

...dnrv Itoll*. BU.

•etoet from.
Olva mn a call balore 

ordar. rtu’Il save - 
dldr'a uxpenaat.

Am. HgHPcaswr. pm^
O. Bos 7*.

Consolidated Portra# 
and Frame Co.
sr’isJssr*'

wiela mad>h fYe®®! * tm.with aacb FrtoA ^ f



wi miiAaMyiiitMM. ufw»4f. xovtuin ii. iiu,

8C. PaiU'ii Cliimfa.

R«. W.E. Coeluhott, M.A., BMtor. 
Holr Communion 8 n. m.

S;; rvice. II B.la. 
rvlct, 7 p.m. 
lool and Bible CUae

R«t. B. J. Green, putor.
The Peaior will preech momins 

and evening.
n, a.m., topic, "Hoaring and Do-

maU'’o7■chTracle^■’^‘''®*■‘"°''‘

t j*”"***’^ ***’*’*'

Monday T:30—fcpworth League 
Social evening.

Wedneaday 7:30 p.m.—Prayer Ser-

Evening topic, "The Story of Ruth 
Applied to Preaent Day Prob-

Chlldren'a 8
Sunday School wUIl meet at 

the ,\eedham St. S. School at i 
hour.

The Young Peoplo’e Goild 
e«: oip Monday evening at 8 o’c 
The Woman'a Mlaalonary Society 

111 hold the drat Thank Offer ng 
rylce In the hlatory of the church. 
1 tt edneeday evening at 7.30 o'clock 

the audilorlnm of St. Andrei 
Church. Rev. Thomaa Oawald 
l^dy.mllh will give the addreea.

A apeclaJ meeting of the Seaalon 
will Iw held after the n 
vice. ...........vice. All tl 
ed to he present.

Hear In mind the 50th annlveraary 
rvke. of St. Andrew'. Church on 
e last Sabbath of November. Splen

did program.
Everybody 

Iheae aervlcea

vember. Splen- 
^ be announced.
cordially invited to

Prank W. Hardy. Paator.

Plfly-Blith annlveraary.
Thompson, former 

Mch momlni

Ray. 8.

Ing and evenhJJ''"^ 
and aupper

1:30.

Epworth League Monday at 7.46.
Prayer Meeting Thursday avanlng. 

at 7 45.
Pree Reading and Recreation room 

open every , evening.
Firty-SUth annlveraary Snuday, 

-Nov. Hat. Rev, S. J Thompwjn will 
preach.

1
I# film:lfe#

HOW FAT FOLKS MAY EE- 
COME THIN

By ElUabetb Thomaa

J^:o^ron?ry-h:rt‘;
pntUng on weight for

In either caae the cauMi I. the____ ____
L*.'* . "7«en-carrylng power of the 
blood. This trooble occurs in adults 
of both aeiea and pll ages, but U

?rii:o« anV”®"
moat peoph 
reduce welgL 

S roply go 
BOiie oil of

your druggist and get 
— - orlleoe eapanles. Take 

one -.fter each meal and one before 
go!n : to bed. Weigh yourself so 
as to know Just how fast yon are los
ing ..eight. Wonderful reaulu have 
been accompllahed by thU inexpen
sive recipe, but he sure to get the 
genuine oil of orilene U
ton-. It U sold only in ________
aeakd packages. Any Urge druggist 
can supply you. or a Urge site box 
will l,e sent on receipt of ll.OO. Ad-

Ti e raffle for the diamond ring for 
the orphans of SL Anne's convent la 

take pUoa- at Harvey Murphy's 
store on Saturday svenUg at eight 
o'clock.

Boyal Acadewy si Hade 
Koyal CoUeie ai Made

UKtaom. WMOAm. 
for LmmI i| MfV

rAmw.BaHaMrinnit.
Mule

—II am.. 7 p.m.

I'RK.MIKK <t>.VHII>KRl.\U
PROHIBITHl.V VIEWS

■■•“{Si;”?-.!”*
\lrlorla, Nov. 18.— Tomorrow 

morning Sir Richard McBride will be 
waited upon by a deputation repre
senting the hotel proprietors of the 
province for the purpose of sutlng I 

vs relative to the forlhcom-1 
log piehUcIte on prohibition

Sir Richard has in course of pre
paration hia reply to the repreaen-] 
latlons which were made to the gov- , 
ernm. nt a few day. ago by a depu-' 
latlon from the People's Prohibition 
Organisation, and this will, as pro
mised be in the hands of the secre
tary prior to lieceraber 2nd, In time ; 
for consideration by the erfmmittee 
of one hundred, which will be sum
moned to a special convention to 
be held at Vancouver

lie with the Seerctaiv a I oi

I Mrs. C. W. Emery
Teacher of

Singing, FlanoTorta and 
Theory

Pupils prepared for examina- 
I ons for the Associated Board 
of the K A M and the R. C M 
London. England.

Terms on AppIleaUon
srriiio Giijj^spiE ST. 
N intimo B C Phone . . .

GIRT 0PENIN6 NEK 
FUtimEDn
Onao f the grMtaal Indmttrita of 

tbU provUce and to which there is 
IIUU or no ImporUneo atUehed by 
the average peraon la that of fishing 
nnd lu kbtdrpd UUresU SUtlatles 
published last Saturday showed that 
thU province led by nearly one hun
dred per cent, the production of the 

r prorUeee in Canada Inthla re- 
eput. Of the estebea themsalvea 
end dlapoaal oftbe flih intbelr green 
or froten sUU there U pntbaMy mot. 
known than about the allied occn- 
patlona sneta ae the producing of kip- 
“in.

Today, more eepeeUlly kippered 
herring, urn U greater demand than 
has been the ease for a long Ume. 
Poaeibly this ia doe to the high prieea 
prevailing at present on the more 
eUpie breakfast foods aneh aa bacon 
and eggi. but whether or not aneh. 
U the eaie'the fact Temaini that the 
demand has been ao inaiatent of Ute 
that th« men who supply the reaU 
trade with tWa weH known daUty 
have boeo wubla to keep pace with 
the reqneau.

The kippered herring repreeeoU 
the choicest and most attractive flah 
from the eatchas of the flahenaaa.

Illy eleanad and salted and 
smoked. That thU la iu brief his
tory, bnt from the vlewpoUt of quan
tity the Udnstry repreeenU e

the herring nre brought In 
by the flahermen from the wntara of 
lower British CoInmbU to tho fiab- 
Ug company they are sorted oat ao- 
oordtag to their sixe. oondltlon tnd 
general fitness for vartoaa pnrposoa. 
The fattest and moat perfect of the 
entire offerUgi nre seleetd for klp- 
pera. The baUnea are frosaa ud 
held for future use a. belL

OOTOH TO "OOME BACK" 
Kaatas City, Nor. 17.^'That Prnnk

Ootch Will come ont of re__________
tbU season and meet the best wruat- 
lers U the country U a champion
ship match U the sutemeiit made re- 
eenUy by W, JL SoovUU. a Ueal pro- 

star. Ootch beiieree be will have 
wrestle Joe Stcheer, the s4

lan be wUi meet two or t 
mn U th vrst. It U llkiy the eham- 
pioDship affair wlU be eUged U Sow 
York, ma no wastem pramoUr can 
offer aneh a parse as has already

will begU toprspare tor a match la 
the gprUg. Before meeting the Ne-

DB. H. 0. GILL
DENTI8T

Open Bwenlngt

Won’t Core 
Lame Back—

wthisCuhiBsn TssMSm

ban ottered Oot^. wMMvm> Ms • 
ponent may be. , .T1m Sam York 
dleau. wkkk I, uw tlTUff to Ml 
th matMi kag mode a Oat alike i 
II6.008 for it

IMNimillMIIFliVI
Having purchased a quaalily of first daw Inm- 

her at a bargain, will sen while It lasts, af the 
following very low price for cash:
Rough Lumber . 
Shiplap add f f E4» 

1C
Flooring, CeUing. Ritttic and D. D* 2 ..!! 
Flooring, Ceiling, Rustic and D. D. No. 1 ...

WHITE LABOR ORLY EMFLOVID,

Physician’s Skin Remedy
Molni<'». the wfll-kn.iwn t 

sp«>rtnl!»t wrllfs
"I ,im convinced tliat D II D Pre

scription Is as much a specific tor 
Kciema a. <inlDlne for malaria 1 
have been prescrlhlnc the 1) I) I) | 
remedy for years" TliL. sonihinc ' 
(ompijiind of oil of winlergreen ana j 

healing Ingredients gives In- i 
Hlnnl rWiet the moment It Is applliol ' 

through the pores kills; 
off th.- KtiawliiK disease;

'rescrlptlo 
Ail drug

We would like to drawv<nir llll■•lll^«tl In lli>' display 
if^n^viiidow Ilf Uh* very liesl f,-radf it is^p..ssilile In 
^**y- All good.s marked m |il.iin ligiire-i.

HEATERS

flanie.l tissues
and (julrkly

i ho;He
Lome in and let us teil

I .about our money back guarantee 
it H II n. will do what Is claimed
II will be the Judge Ask shout 
I' II Soap Iis steady use keepi, 
skin always healthv

Sold hy A. V. Van Hootm. I>rag.
Jmn. U. C. 
mads

D. D. D. for —16 years the Clandard Skin Remedy.
•s of skill dis

Jl IM.K MI IUKV .SAYS

(VU ItTS CAVT IlK lAMILKOi

I Ittn M.t.MA GKTTIXO GOLJ>

HU1.M THE GKR.M.\N.S

is very ooniplelo t

r Justice Murphy eipressed him 
self strongly In chambers today In 

III an inlerlmulory nio 
ull of .Mrs Arthur W 

I JnhilsOII to ohtulll
r hiishand us to a siitti i 

proj.riiatel, ISO.IIOil which
' rUiiins he was handling for her

Johnson's sohcllnr had re
fused 10 produce certain books anil 
documents.

know very little about
coiirls. If you think you can get

, with that." .Mr Justice Muj^
bln- toliL

M inn. .Vov. U- The Corrlere De
lia .Sera learns from the Uusslt 
Irontier that a flood of German gold 
Is being poure.1 into Uoumania to 
Miieiice the press and the public. The 
effect IS said to be incalculable, 
unionist fisieratloD's campaign I 
creasing dolly

Hardware Store

pamphlets a 
ihroughoui

ilerman dallies have 
lown foumled. one in Biicharoai and

Vhat have yon got down there any. A league of naiiunal unity has been 
lay? A library? If your affidavit j established \g counteract the work 
f docuiuenl.s 1, not filed In a week the federation lawyers, w-ho have 

the defence will be struck out And | been enrolled throughout the country 
vou'll pay the costs of this. If I can ^ at 34 a day to magnlf/ the German 
mako you.” successes In the cafes

Natialmo's Co-operative and 
Profit-Sharingr Men's Best 

Glothinir Store

SEA80HABLE
WINTER GOODS
Vancouver Knitting Co.’a Stveatera and Sweater Goats, 
at the same price as you ^aid for them in 1914.

»4.K0, ^00, ABJO, f<.00, f6J0, »7, f7J»

Men’s Winter 
Underwear

We carry a full and complrtc stock of the following 
well known brands: Wolsey, Penman s Robin Hood, Dr. 
L rfTs Sanitary, Watson’s, tvliich we are still selling at 
1!M4 prices.
__ ______  fl.00,^.28, $1.50, $2.00, $2.60, $3JN>

Men’s Baincoats
Tilt' fatniiiis Currie H Impend 
straight and the Hitglun shi

notrablc llaincnnt, bnth in tiie 
loulder.

$10.00, $16.00, $17.50

Men’ FIT-RITE 
Overcoats

in HeiUher Mi.\tnre.> ,̂ stripes, solids and blacks, wiUi eith
er slraigli^or Uuglun slioiilders.

$10,00, $12.60, $14.00, $16.00, $18, $20, $22.50

BooU, Shoes, Rubbers, HaU, Caps, ShlrU, Neckwear.

We have ffaelded ofur km« oa4 
earafni eonaldantioa to »M oni 
»om on a Co-opwoUv. baaia. la to! 
tnra ttaU atora wlB tmk« into IU "rre- 
denoa tbe pubMc. If wa sail. Iwtraa 
the »rd of Octobw and Uta tlM 
of DMembar. t4.060.t0 worth ot 
menshandlaa for eaak wa wm pay orw 
•ry eoab pnrehoaar a dUMood oa 
hia pvehaae of Plva pw omrt. IN 
CASH. It U further provldad Uut 
If tho eaab aalM reach the $7,000.00 
mark, wa vlU moke Uu dlvldead 
Ten per cent ot yonr total eooh

M. WUh every ooak pan_____
we wUl give yon a eonatnr oUp. r»- 
deemable after the Hat day ot IM- 
oember. la cash, of from five «o ton 
per eent. ot the omonnt ot sold eoah 
purehoae.

We wra have a aUtemant c 
oah tales during the poriod. «* 
to by a firm of chartered aeooni

kimo newtpapera.
d in both Na-

To Those Who Buy Out or"" wn—
We know It U Ue enatom of 

few of our residenu to aood ont of 
iwn for theoir elotblng naedt, and to 

tbeee we wonM Vka to nabmit onr 
new toUl prices, which wa fad 
lafe tn asserting wm be lowar than 
they are paying at preaent and at 

ame Ume firing yon the ad; 
tage of aelecting youE own goods. 
No need to write tettora or uka meo- 
anremenu and no need oi dtaappolnt- 
mant when yon rMeiro the goods. 
Come In and let na Ulk the mattor 

-It means dollan to yon and 
new bnalDess for na.

Buy yonr eloUtlng. aboea and o 
furnlahlDga here and earn on «tra
dividend.

McRae &Lucier
SdtWacUon or Your mortSjr Back Store. 

Oddfellows' Bldg. Nmiolmo, B.C.

We wish to empbnsiia the fM that 
thU U a gannlne attempt oa onr part 
to gain the custem of the peepte of 
Nanaimo and diatricL Wo srast 
more bnainte and we ON wlUing to 
pay you good, honed dividenda to get 
It. The gnelity «l onr goods ta tbp 
very best that the Eagltab, Canadian 
sad American morkeU eon oftW-. 
Need we aoy more



W'

mmrrm m m if um
teiid« your hMd 

to foUv to bsrat It. Uen to 
tlM tteo jroa bowI

Reall Headache 
Powders

doaX Uam toM wbaa Reul

UMMm

eiFMEM

Red Ctou Club Auction Sale 
Toaoublos in Olbion Block tontxht at

ONLY 

$500
^ a am parmtot Vaye aaw 
>»—«irad a-roM bonaa. ate., 
toitl amaiil. wtOi fall baae- 
■NM. eleaa ha. aa aaata blfb-

^. twajtbtoia aa^^^a^

=^tSS.'SSS..:

■Rie current issue of the B. C. 
Oasette eontains aa aanounoeeat no- 
tifyln* asaeason that the Ume for 
oomplotina the asseaament rolU for 
the year me throusbon he Pro- 
rlac of Brush Coluttbl. has ben ex- 
aaded from the >0tb dpy of Norcm- 
ber to the »lst day of Deoemter. 
1»1B. and that the 
laa the, duties e*4 
Tislon and AllijfeflKSiSoB 
said rolls baa^ ^Vod from the 
net day of%eoi«Wi<;
Slat day of January. Itl6.

iATHBBAT, NOVCmBli ]l«, 1111.

Freshjy Smoked
FISH

Kippered Herring, per lb. .... ....
Finnan Hnddies, per lb. ........

■Halibul, pr lb., ......; .........

...................laVaC

..................   .150
.......................20o

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Phones HO, 16, 89. Johnston Block

PU. Pnrru U (Doe) Smith, of 
-jwalmo. now ««rln* with the 7Cad 
Saaforth Hlphlanders, in Vuieouvor. 
wrltaa to the Free Preee (hat the Na- 
“Hm, coatlaxant to eua on the Mp 
•hd aeads sreeUata |» hla i 
frleada la the dty.

Bod Cro« anb Anettoa Sale of 
^^blee in 01b«>n Block tonltht

LOST— A weddlmt ria* between the 
Post 0«ee and HoeptUl. Ktader 
Ptoaae retan to Free Prees end 
set reward. (g

B. ^ K. ebtataad the tat arln ai 
Wbfld% flair tor eareals whtah^ws

6IJ0I) THkHTRI
Matinee 2:30 to S

RROMMY AND TUESDAY
Erenina 6:30 to II

John Glaydes Honor
Adopted from Alfred Sutro’s famous play in five 

a^, featuring England’s eminent cbiiracler actor
PimBfi O. AUBREY SMITH 
Produced by the Frohman Amusement Corporation

SPECIAL
^ ----------- wwwwv. iUiSVBfS M WIIIC

KITCHENER AND
On the Wettem BuUe

See the cavalry in action. 
See the men in the trenches. 
See the big guns in action.

t*s Omcial Pictures or

OfFRE

'totTetoria. 8b®*a at 3:80, 3:46, 6:30, 8:00 and

to Ita OtaOL e« tba assatutoag 
•y***"* *bo Ztotlr Prwstooe
Mteitatoto toiMad thm hoU 
ta totobwi bad hM kmae at tba 

MMSae Wttb tba IStb 
■toto^oto. of tb. i«|an Ctoasd-

to dtom. bad beaa 
totoar no. aad (bis

“•‘to atoolto Itotod wtto tbo 
L 11M tattar.' Tanar A OTSaOl. 

Tiad a

arths

•d sa aattaa: Pto J. A i

^*,«T*** - « O-W MSIns! 
tota Utoartii af Brtsbt. to tb. Pn.

AM mb. payuM,

thl, etty Not. iSth. to 
J^ wtto of Mr. P. Oanaiobsal. 
”*r***” • daashier.
Mtbar aad shad dolus wait

^•raasaliatle aaeatiasa wia b. held
^ «b* Rot. Oaorg. A DaynU. of 

AsaamWy
Halt meo) Btnat, oa Saadar Not 
«•. at 8.SS and 7.U pja. Wn

—------- was to hsTo waitod
upon Blr.' Rlehard MeBrido and the 

I other members of the proTlncUl ezo- 
ratlTo yeeterday has postpoaed the 
call for a week, and wlU aao the min- 
latorsoa Friday next at 11:30 a.m.

Figaros rwolTod in this dty from 
other sections of the D—
cate for the most part a deddod toii- 

hlr^

Md Mr Mra. Caatoaaa of Loadoa, Eng.
to stol bto. aU bar
taro aad ether arUdaa. ThaaaleT in
iska fUe. In the Weak, late Urcr, 
■to^ OB WalUoa etraat. For con- 
^totoaa wa are boldtag th. tola la 
ttto btoldtog. Bale takto place on 
■nianday aftanoea. Not. U. Pbj tl- 

Mara la Matoday. papar.

■at CtoMta'Sito as

PrlTata Artinr Good of the 72nd 
orer from VaaeoBTar TlatUag rrla-

. LUm. P. Ward, of the SUth En- 
Slaaan will ia.To VanaoBT.r dtortly 
is eaispaay with Uout-Col. Warden 
to laspoet a eamp at Comox for the 
»loBd-s new reglmeat.

milfSBESlH 
WHltl

Bister Msry commenced ____
the work in thsUi.trict, and U now 
known a. Mission City. Her Uhors 
wore untiring, aad abe spent twenty 
years of her life among the Indians 
in this Tldnity

She gsTo up her setiTe work in her 
«»rd yosr, aad daring too Uter-yoars 
Of hr long and nsefni career she en- 
Ssged herself In the making of mesh 
work and praying.

The ddeto and jwobaWy to# l>etl- 
known nan In Victoria, aad toe laat 
jurt^rofthe

»■ Torrance aad Geo. 
H Daww«. are bare tn th. IntoreeU 
oft he I C. B. aad hara a dlap'Ay 
to the toore next door to Armstioag

CASTOR IA

of tonr alstera which, orar half a 
j:«nu>ry ago. estahllsfaed St. Anne's 
Bia^beod in BrUiafa Columbia, paas- 
3d away yastarday Intha Victoria 
^OBTent, in too person of SUter Mary 
OototopqoB.. Bh. was in bor ninauath 
year.

She waa bom in 1326. In a little 
Quebec miage near Montreal. She 
waa of Irish paronUge. and before be 

f coming a sister was Mis. Mary Lane: 
^ waa one of the four mombors of 
that order who made the historic trip 
to toe Paette coast ia Juno. 1868. 

Thar aamo here Tla toe Istomns of 
«id Baa Fmaclseo. tboir 

joamey being nnerentfoL

OITDFDCBT 

ofDANOOe
k*to|* out of debt

^to^LfiSL**-.2«r-^»»e«», and you mav

I Vlatorla. which was then little more 
than a Hnd«>n Bay Comp^ty trading

they bnllt a mnall wdiool in th. 
MAWt where Haywood aTenae now

On Jane it, 186S. Sister Mary and 
[enotoer nun made to. Journey to 
; >.ew Westmlnstor.. thsn Just being 
ronrertod from Hr.In forest to s tH- 
:uye. sod there laid toe foundation

'for another school and ehapol. On
their rolum Journey, after a long 

jemlse In an Indian eauoe. jhe two 
jeMars boarded toe steamer Fideilter.
I which was BUklng iti way from .Na

naimo to Victoria. That voyage of 
tbo FIdellter waa lll-fatad. for a« she 

I passed CloTer Point aha wsa rammed 
toPk by toe steamer Alexandra

any M diaastar. that hare occur- 
d uTthe waters of sontoem Van- 

oourerlsUnd. Aa the Fld.Utar gra- 
dually settle la toe wat«- a panic 
occurred, and a tairoiHrtrlcken mo- 

I toer In h«- axeltomant. left her child

DR. SWEET 18 APPOINTRD
FIRST ARCHDEACON*

Tha Bltoiop of Coln^U ha. an- 
nonnead toe appointment of Rot. J. 
H B Swart, rector of 81. James* 
churoh, as Venerable Archdeacon of 
Victoria. He la th. first appointee 
uudar too now system by* hrhfoh 
the dioeaae of BrltUh Columbi7 i. 
dlTlded into northern and ibuthera 
archdeaconry. Hitherto there has 
>^n aa apparent anomaly in the title 
the ^deacon of toe dlocaso being 
rtohdeacott of Vanconrer. Thl« arose 
from the bet that the Baroness Bur- 
drtt Contu endowed two
rjos for toe Crown Colony of Britjsh 
Colnmbb. the archdertionry for th. 
Mlnlaad being known a. toe aVch- 
^nry of Columbia, and that for 
VancouTor bland being known aa toa 
archdertxmry of VaneonTer.

AUCTION SALE
■r*. 1. H. Smith

On pyoot Street

londAy AfUrnoon, Nov. 22nd.
««n» 1:80 p. m. 

oi’TSlDK—Lawn Mower,, garden 
t~U cort rtid wood, wheelbarrow,

■‘,ZS " “• --
KIICIUOT_Ma.„, IU.,t 

gas store with warming closet, klt- 
ehen Ubla, cupboard, crockery, gran. 
Iteware, etc. etc.

D1.VING Room—Extension Uble. 
I!7. •‘•‘•board, cost
H2e, extension uWe, conch, book 
“s®. large assortment of books, band 
sawing mschlne, mantle clock, rock 
trs, linen, chairs, carpet.

SriTINO BOOM—Weber pUao 
steel rocker, arm chairs pirtures 
' all stand, hall tiwe. Tsrtfbub line '

PX.UB BEDR/Wkiso__n_____
stands, linen, blankets, toilet sets 

■ten kcdi with wtra_rtuLJal_^ 
tresses, chairs, floor comrtigs and 
many other honse arUelea.
Oa View Satarday frosa B to S p.m.

TERMS CASH HO RESERVE

^S20D&Co
~fc»Bbltohed Ttl2

—. „ wciiwent. ten ner child 
on board the sinking Teseol. The two 
sistars wHh the enptaln were the last 
to leare toe doomed atesmer. and 
Water Msrr. „ ftey were about 

J le taka their sdato In a lifeboat, as- 
jpled the forgottsn, child. 8b. imme- 
Idiatoly went hatdi aad tai 
tha rttk of bar life.

Probably bar greatest wortt was 
At 8t Mary*. Indian 

MlaaloB, OB the Fraaar rlrar, Thb 
plana was aa Indian sattismaBt whan

J.H.Q*ood
ACCnOlTEER

ord, deUTard

iAlll HAMPERS

London, .N'ov, 20— The wrutlier 
ems to have Intervemd ugnln In 
issln. Little activity le reported 

except the rct.remcnt of the Rus
sians to tl.e e«»t hank of the river 
Styr In Galicia.

In CourianU the wet weather In 
that smami-y district has evidently 
brought iHith aides to a standstill.

On the other fronts there are few 
changes.

esMence 6BS Mcol St BOX 1?

J. W. JAMES
Auctioneer and Valuator 

Phone 514-R

Bfl)al Dye yi'orks

in
e.-ao to 11 p. m.

WURDAY NIOHT

The-A
,of the

Uerland
A Briti.sh Fcalure Film 
prt.fluct'd by llie Barker 
G., of Knifland. dealing 
Willi tiie (ireal European

Every Young Man 8hbuid 
Thig Film

SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

lOc Admission 10c

Dame Fashimj
decrees (i.i.l will, the prevailiiiK inmi.. ,.r . ■ 
iug briliimil combs arc lo be exlen i drew-
ins ... .11 IKe SC, r

"------llie prices 
inspection.

E. W. Harding
the jeweler.

MASTERS’ I , 
Dressmaking Parlors

Under New Management
-Miss Jean Liiidsuy. wli« is well known to 
llie ladies of .Nanaimo, has taken over the 

__ management of our I tress-.Making Bepart- 
mcnl, and wislies to notify our many pa
trons that she will be pleased to wait upon 
Uiem in her new apartments.

All work enirusled to her has our '
PRICES REASORABLT^guarantee.

M. L. MASTEI^
ODDFELLOWS’ BLOCK NANAIM, Eft

BUY YOUR XMAS FRiH
CurranU, 2 Pounds 2Sc, and 16c per Pound.’ 
Raising, 2 Pounds for 25o.
Alto Dandled Peel, Spices, Etsenoes, Eto.

Thompson, Cowie & Stookwi

CUT RATE

BEUe JEPT.

~ssi^4ssil
Mi

SAMPLE BLOUSES AT SlisO
We made n fortnnaie buy in l-adies' Waist Sample** 

two entire sets, about 3u dozen in all, ut abitut half 
their real value. Come in and see this lol. il's impo*- 
sible lo describe such an assortiiiciit of styles lUid ni»- 
leriols, sulTice lo say Uial they were made for Iki* 
season’s selling, and the materials arc pripclpallf 
fine tlannels, with some silks and velvets; almost 
made in sizes 30 to 38. See window display of Ihi* 
line. In this lol are values lo $ A.50.

Choose now at.............................................................flA®

SALE OF TRIMMED HATS, $5 and $6 Values, |3^
1/ you have been waiting for reduced jirices in 

milliner}', now is the lime to buy. Scores of pretty 
hats lo celect from' at a price which would be con
sidered low at* the end of the season. In the lot are 
velvet and jitush shapes in black and white combina
tions, neatly trimmed with wings and feather mounts 
See window display of this lol. They w ere marked 
to sell at $5 and $6 each, some higher.

Clearance Price ................................................ $3J9

__ BA08ATS1.28ANDf1JK>.
Exceptional values In bags for Tuesday. Fin^gnn* 

slock, black only, good Tariely of new shapes with ' 
nickel, gill and mercerized niojre in various colors,, 
complete with coin purse and mirror. leather strap 
handles. Select yours now.

Extra values at .’............. ....... .fl.26andflA®

^WARM WOOL OLOVE8 AND MITTbA8 ^
Nice warm wool gloves are now in greaTSd- 

mand, in fact the demand is greater than Uie supply 
and we would urge you lo buy while they are to ^ 
had. We now have Ringwood gloves for 
gray, white, cardinal, navy, black and fancy. Cbu*
dren’s gloves in white, red black and fancy, also ffli^
tens in red, white, navy, and black, at per pair . *»®

I DAVID SPENCER. Ltd.


